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INTER-MOUNTAI- FAIR.

Will Open at Boise, Idaho, Next
Monday.

Boise. Idaho, Oct. 14. The Inter- -

Mountain fair will open at this place
next Monday.

The regular program has not :bcen
entirely made out So far as com-
pleted It will be ns follows:

The first day will bo Idaho day.
The second will be county day,

when a special train will bo run from
Weiser to this city at reduced rates
of fare, stopping at all station? en
route.

The third day will be stockmen's
and fruitgrowers' day and will be re-

plete with Interest for both.
The program for lb fourth day has

not. been arranged. It Is not Improb-
able that the government lectures on
good roads may be here on that day
with their charts and diagrams. This
would make the day one of unusual
Interest.

Children's Day.
The fifth day of the fair will be

children's day. The children will pa-

rade on the streets, and will march
to the depot, where a tral nwill take
them to the fair grounds and return
without expense. Free admission to
the fair will be given. 'Only those
who take part in thd parade will be
taken out free. , At the fair grounds
there will be Bpeclal musical features
and the grand parade of fine stock,
horses and cattle will occur. No pro-
gram has been arrange for the sixth
and last day of the fair.

The Shrlners are to be here on the
24th to attend the fair and to enjoy
some sort of special festivity to be
given In their honor down town on
the evening of that date.

Races Every Day.
Jack Wilson, the veteran horseman,

Is superintendent of the raoes. and a
fine program has been prepared which
he will have carried out to the letter,
except that several events have been
arranged for that have not yet found
a place on the program.

READY FOR BATTLE

VENEZUELAN ARMY AND
REBELS FACE EACH OTHER.

Revolutionary Army Is the Larger,
But the Conflict, Which Now Seems
Imminent, Will Be a Fierce One.
Washington, Oct 14. Minister

Bowen cabled the state department
today that the executive heads of the
Venezuelan government had been re-

moved from the town of Guaicapura,
and that both the government and
revolutionary armies in full strength,
were facing each other, and a great
battle-wa- s Imminent.

The revolutionary army Is the
larger, but the government troops are
determined and a fierce conflict will
wage If once started.

K. P's at Portland.
Portland, Oct. 14. The state con-

vention of Knights of Pythias opens
here today. Hundreds of delegates
from all over the state are sending
delegates for the purpose of .organiz-
ing a temple of D. O. IC K.

UMATILLA STOCK RAISER.

A Prize-winne- r and Seller and Pur-chas-

of Prize-winner-

C. B. Wade is making the record of
this season In winning prizes for his
exhibits of fine stock as well as for
sales and purchases. He has won at
every fair at which he exhibited, has
purchased the top herd of tho biggest
concern In the Willamette valley, and
has made sales as far as the Hawalin
Islands. ,

The sale made in that far away
place was made to a large stock farm
owned near Honolulu, and "Odd Fel-
low," the famous Hereford yearling
bull, was the object of sale. "Odd
Fellow" Is truly a wonderful animal.
He won last year the prize as calf at
every fair exhibited and has juBt
scooped all comers and goers as a

Mr. Wade sold him to the
Honolulu man for the sum of $500.

The purchase made by Mr. Wade
was the top herd of the Oak Hill
Farm, owned by Mr. Ladd, of Port-
land. This herd was a prize-winn-

throughout at the Oregon State
Fair and Is now on exhibit at the Spo
kane fair. As soon as that fair is over
tho herd, consisting of nine beauties,
will be brought to Mr. Wade's Grand
View Farm.

In speaking of the matter today,
Mr. Wade said: "I paid a good round
sum for this herd and do not regret
it. I propose to get the best that Is
going and keep Eastern Oregon In the
lead In the production of one" stock."

Mr, Wade is only one among many
who propose to demonstrate what can
be done In this country In fine stock
raUIng, and where there are only
hundreds now. In a few years thous-
ands will be found in the business with
the same ambition.

COAL OPERATORS WILL ABIDE

BY FINDINGS OF COMMISSION

Roosevelt Awaits Decision of Mitchell and His

Will Then Name Members Work to Be Re-

sumed in the Mines.

Washington, Oct. 14. The operators
have agrepd to the appointment of a
commission to be appointed by the
president of tho United States to
whom shall be referred all questions
at Issue between the companies and
their employes, whether they belong
to the union or not and the decision
of the commission shall be accepted
by the operators. The commission
Is to consist of an army and navy
engineer officer, an expert mining en-

gineer not connected with coal min-
ing properties, one of the judges of
the United Statse courts of the East-
ern district of Pennsylvania, a man of
prominence, eminent as a sociologist
and a man who by active participa-
tion In mining and selling coal Is
familiar wit hthe physical and com-
mercial features or the business.

The operators also make part of the
proposition that the miners shall re-

turn to work as soon as the commis
sion is constituted and cease all in
terference with non-unio- n men.

Prospective Commissioners.
Washington, Oct. 14. The sole

topic under discussion today is the
proposed commission to be appointed
by the president to investigate the
strike, as it Is regarded as almost
certain that Mitchell will accept tne
operators' terms.

President Roosevelt has received a
list of ellglbles to act on the board,
from Commissioners Wright and Snr-gen- t.

The general opinion seems to b.;

that Admiral Melville or General Gil-

lespie, the latter being chief of the
army engineering corps, will bo nam-
ed for first member; second member,
Frank Klepetko, in charge of the
amalgamated copper mines, or Pro-
fessor Charles Treadwell: third, Cir-
cuit Judge George Gray,
from Delaware, who by reason of his
location, would have no prcconcei"ed
notions to overturn or confirm;
fourth, either Henry George, Jr., Car-
rol D. Wright or Jacob Itils, the New
York sociologist. Tho fifth member
will be a hard one to select and 100
names are mentioned for the position.

The president will probably select
and address the men, asking them to
accept the responsibility, immediate-
ly upon Mitchell's acceptance.

Morgan Won't Talk.
Washington, Oct. 14. J. P. Morgan

left on a special train for New York
at 9':r0 this morning. When asked for
a statement, he said the papers have
stories enough for one day.

Knows Nothing of Arbitration.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 14. Presi-

dent Mitchell this morning said he
had not yet received official notifica-
tion of arbitration, therefore declined
to discuss the matter.

Strikers Want One Change,
Wflkosbane, Pa., Oct. 14. The dis

DISSOLVE SALT TRUST.

United States Attorney Will Institute
Proceedings Against It.

San Francisco, Oct. 14. United
States Attorney Woodwortb Is consid-
ering steps toward suit to be, Institut-
ed against the salt trust doing busi-
ness under tho name of the Federal
Salt Company, It Is believed a suit
to dissolve the trust will be filed in
the United States court this week.

DEMOCRATS' OPPORTUNITY.

Grover Cleveland Says Chance for
Great Victory by Fighting tariff.
New York, Oct. 14. President

Cleveland In a lengthy Interview today
says the democracy faces a great op-

portunity to gain a victory by fight-
ing the tariff and the New York plat-
form has sounded the right note.

Fruit Growing Dlscuesed.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Oct. 14. There

was a good attendance this morning
when the meeting of the East Ten-
nessee Horticultural Society got
down to business at the state univer-
sity. N. W, Halo welcomed the mem-
bers, for whom response was made
by J. K. P. Wallace, of Andersonvllle.
The annual address of the president,
Prof. Charles A. Keffer, was followed
by interesting discussions of spraying,
strawberry culture, North Georgia and
Kast Tennessee as peach-growin- g dis-

tricts and kindred topics. Tho ses-
sions will be continued and concluded
tomorrow.

trict presidents are now en route here,
having been summoned by President
Mitchell, to decide the strike proposi-
tion. Mitchell sayg nothing will bo
given out until a decision Is reached.

One labor leader says ho bellovcs
the operators will hnvc to modify the
terms of the propos.U making somo
business man take tho place of mili-
tary or navy officer on the president's
commission as the latter would nut be
In close touch with labor problems.
The Concession to Humanity Only.

New York. Oct. 14. The operators
arc divided In opinion as to whethoi
their proposition for arbitration can
be regarded as a concession, but keep
up an outward show of claiming no
relinquishment of their former atti-
tude.

Ollphlne says It Is a concession to
.humanity only, and a desire to help
the whole country. Ho says the op-
erators could continue to shut down
Indefinitely until the miners were
tired out.

The operators claim the admission
of a sociologist to tho arbitration
committee would naturally mean the
selection of a laboring man, but on
the point as to whether the union may
be accountable they say that It Is for
the president to decide.

Union Wants a Week.
Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Oct. 14. '.Mitchell

says It Is a rule of the United Minora
that no settlement can be made by
the officers of the union without the
consent of a delegate convention. It
is believed it would take four days to
get the convention together, so no
definite decision can well bo expect-
ed in less than a week.

Miners Claim Victory.
There Is great rejoicing today

among the strikers. General celebra-
tions are planned for tonight In every
town In tho coal districts. The miners
accept the situation as n victory' for
their cause.

Coal Market Advances.
Now York. Oct, 14. Because of tre-

mendous buying In coal stocks this
morning gains were made from a half
to threo points per share.

Favorable Turn Affects London.
Imdon, Oct. 14. Tho favorable

turn in the strike settlement caused
the cancellation of many large orders
for coal here today.

Mitchell and Operators.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 14. Coal

Nicholas and Fahey havo ar
rived hero and are with Mitchell,

Morgan and Coal Presidents.
New York, Oct. 14. Morgan, after

'us nrrlval here this afternoon, held a
meeting at his office with tho coal
presidents. Nothing has been given
out.

DRAFT HORSE SHIPMENT.

A Carload Will Go to Seattle Over W.
& C. R. This Evening.

h. Slubl)lefiel(i will Bin, a coiload i f
fine horso3 from the v. v C it. stock-jard- s

this evening to Scuttle Thev
are billed to Caiston Broa., and are
said to bo the finest lot of animals
eevr shipped out of Pendleton, or
bought off the ranges of Kastern Or
egon. They were picked up In differ
ent places In Umatilla county.

STEAMER DIANA GOES DOWN.

All On Board Lost After Collision
With Steamer Piellworm.

Ottend, Oct. 14. The steamer Piell
worm, of Manchester, ran down tho
German steam schooner Diana on the
North Sea this morning. Reports re
ceived lead to the belief that the Di-

ana sank Instantly and all on board
were drowned.

Western Maryland Stock Increase.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 14. As a re-

sult of the action of tho board of di-

rectors of the Western Maryland
Railroad Company in authorizing an
Issue of 160,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds, a special meting of the stock
holders of tho road was held hero to-

day for the purpose of Increasing the
common capital stock of the company,
thus meeting the statutory require-
ments of the state of Maryland that
the bonded Indebtedness of the com-
pany Bhall not exceed the amount of
Its authorized capital.

YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L, Ray A Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Exchange Broker.
New York. Oct, 14. There was but

little change today In the grain mar-
kets, but the tono was firm and prices
heavy. Tho opening was M at
76 for December, but quickly advanc-
ed to 764 and closed 7C. Corn was
strong and ndvanced over a cent.

Closed yesterday, 7fiVi.
Opened today, 70.
Hange today, 7Cfr76.
Closed today, 76H.
St, Paul, 185i.
Union Pacific, 10VA.
U & N.r 135&.
Steel, 40.

Wheat In Chicago.
' Chicago, Oct. Il.Wheat 70sfr

Wheat In San Francisco,
San Francisco, Oct. H. Wheat

J1.22.

NEW

Stock

lower

CALIFORNIA TOWN BURNS.

Largest Sawmill on the Coast and
Many Business Houses Destroyed.
Portland, Oct, 14. A dlBpatch has

been received hero stating' that tho
town of Klamathon, Cal., was destroy,
ed by flro at 3 o'clock this morning.
Tho largest sawmills on tho coast
were destroyed along with many
stores. North-boun- trains are lato
In consequence. Details aro Impossi-
ble to obtain.

Santa Fee to Spend $2,50u,O0O.
Chicago, III., Oct. 14. The Atchison

Topeka & Santa Fo road has adopted
plans for tho construction of more
than 300 miles of now lino In Okla-
homa. Tho work will bo begun soon,
and details concerning tho work will
be given out shortly. It 1h estimated
that these projects will necessitate an
expenditure approximating ,B00,0Q0,

MEXICO MUST PAY

DECISION IN PIOUS FUND
CASE FAVORS BISHOPS,

Mexican Government Condemned to
Pay $1,420,000 to the California
Bishops, Is the Verdict of the In-

ternational Court of Arbitration.
The Hague, Hollnnd, Oct. 11. Tho

International court of arbitration to-

day decided tho Pious Fund caso by
condemning Mexico to pay $1, 120,000
In silver to tho California bishops.

GRANTED AN EXTENSION.

State of Washington vs. Northern Se-

curities Company in Supreme
Court, ,

Washington, Oct. 14. The supremo
court today, in the case of tho stato
of Washington against tho Northern
Securities Company, Northern Paci-
fic and Great Northern, granted tho
request of former Attornoy-Genora- l

Griggs, counsel for tho Northern So
curities Company, for 30 days' oxten
slon In which to fllo an answer. This
place? the caso on tho regular docket,
but on motion It may bo advancod for
special bearing. Its Importanco lndl
eating that this course will bo taken
by the Btato of Washington.

IN FAVOR OF "SOONER8."

Idaho Land Office Makes Important
Ruling In Land Case.

Ulackfoot, Idaho, Oct. 14. Tho
land officio has rendered a decision
Jn tho case of Proirio DolmaH, of
Dtittn, Montana, In which tho claims
of 'sooners aro uphold, Tho plain-
tiff sought tho possession of a ploco
of land on Fort Hall Indian reserva
tion, recently thrown open by the
government, on grounua mai no was
tho first to place foot on tho ground
following tho opening of tho reserva-
tion,

Tho decision Is against DelmaB, as
Is wus held thut presence on tho tract
of land waH not necessary, and that
a knowledge of laud in question Is
all that was necessary to file and glvn
a valid title. Tho contestor of Ho-
lmes' claim did not tako the trouble
of participating In tho wild scramblo
at tho opening of tho reservation, hut
immediately after tiled Iiir location
In tho land office. Tho doclHlon Is
based upon tho fact that there was no

d "sooner clause" In throwing
open of Indian lands.

According to tho action of tho land
office, tho mad rush for tho now lands
was practically useless. Many filings
were mado by "soonora." and It la bo- -

lleved extended litigation will follow
the findings of tho land office.

Charle Falrchlld Injured.
Now York, Oct, 14, CharloB Fair--

child, of tho troasury,
was knocked down by a streot car
this morning, and seriously, and pos-
sibly fatally. Injured.

FAKIR RE-ARRES- TED

Epingcr in tho Toils of the

Law Again-H- as Served a

Sentence in tho Pen.

CHARGED WITH PICKING

POCKET OF M. MONTEITH.

Epingcr, Who Was Arrested and Re.
leased Yesterday, Gets Himself In- -

to2 More Serious Difficulties HI

Father a Prominent Man.
W. Kplngor, spoken of yostorday tut

being in police court charged with
trying to llocco tho pooplo, but who
was later rolcasod, la now In tho coun-
ty Jail on the chargo of pocket pick-
ing.

Ho was released about a o'clock In
tho afternoon and allowed until night
to straighten hi affairs and cot out
of town, but ho concluded to do an-

other stroko of buHlnrss before leav-
ing and It was this lust stroke Hint
got him behind the Iiiiih.

Eplnger Ik'chiiiu acquainted with Al.

Mont"ltb. nun ot t'n' proprlotorH of
tho Maze huIooii, ami after several
houm spent In having a good time nt
tho exponse of Mr. Montolth, the lat-

ter said he uik going td Ills room,
Eplngor followed ami wont into Mom
telth'fi room In tho Columbia lodging
houso and began tolling funny stories.
Aiontcith had laid down across the
bed and ICplnger only rumaluod a few
minutes anil went away. A llttlo latnr
Montolth discovered that he had lost
his watch ii nd at once siisplcloned Kp.
luger. He went out mid iiiforuiud
tho police, nml (luring the night

Sheer located Kplnger and
placed him In Jail. This morning the
watch was found In a second-han-

storo where ho had "soaked" it for
money to buy liquor with, and whon
Kplngcr was arrested ho was well
"ginned up."

This morning Kplngcr denied tak-
ing the watch, but tho ovldenco Is
bucIi that ho was placed In tho county
Jail to await devolopmcntB. Ho will
not talk about htmsolf and has not re-

covered from tho effects of his drink-
ing. When placed In Jail ho asked
for tho landlord and suld ho wanted
to secure n room. Ho was soon shown
to his room ami told that ho need not
worry nbout paying for It for a fow
dnyB. Ho has fleocod several pooplo
out of various small sums of money
on tho pretoxt that ho was oxpoctiij
money from tho honso ho ropf'snntod,
overy day.

Ab stated yesterday, lu was taking
order from biiBinosH men for ndver-tlHcmen-

to ho placed on n cat' I and
posted In public places, and from most
of them ho collected In advance. Not
only this, but from noun lie burrowed
ami no ntill o' a hoard mid lodging
bill at on ot !!'( hotels for scvcrnl
dollars,

Kplngcr It, said to havo como of
and wJI-to-d- piircntuKO. Ills

home la In San Francisco. lie la
iiM to lirnc servi'il a form In the

.i 'nit 'Hilary, but wus purdoncd after
a fcliort 'ln'ic, liocauso of the liilliirnco
of his people. Ho now has another
torm beforo him.

Richmond Hor&o Show.
Richmond, Vn Oct. 1!. Hvitiy-thing

is In imilliioHH for the opeiiliiK
tonight ot Richmond's annual bora
show. Tho big Auditorium miijin'
lias boon rmuodullcd and Its bcuUiik
capacity of 10,000 will doubtlcs bo
taxed to uccoiiiiiioduto tho brilliant
gathering of the beauty ami fashion
of tho city ami state. Tho entry list
for tho show Is unusually largo and
In quality tho finest oven eecn In tho
South,

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, Oct. 14. il'rosldcnt

Roosevelt made tho following appoint-
ments today: Honry I.. Wilson, now
minister to Chill, to bo minister to
Ornece, In placo of Charles Francis,
resigned ; jotin Ii, Jackson, now first
secretary of legation at Ilorlln, to bo
minister to Colli.

Qood Roads Convention.
Portland, Oct. 14. Tho good roads

convent Ion h In session hero today.
Dolegati'H aro present from all over
tho statu. Becrotury Hitchcock, of tho
fedoral government. micHlm on "Rela
tion or flood Roada o the Hxport
Trade,"

Millionaire Operated On,

the California millionaire who wan op- -

nf,t,wt nn m ....I.....
Ing from an ulcerated tooth, Is
comfortably this morning.


